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SHORT LOCJ1LS.

rote for Martin.

CotefBr Attinson. -

fotetae entire Republican ticket.

fort Kavsl 1'ir WM weU ,ttoode1- -

rfcere sre loud maturings of war in Eu--

guibit jhootlng began on the 15tb of Oc--

jik cborch steeple Is being pushed sky- -

vis--

jiins bas been warmly greeted in Penn- -

plranis- -

gltur". Mifflin county, has new

jjpesschade's new goods axe coming in
.TTrdJ.

t somber of farmers have commenced to
la corn.

fort Bay1 'ir did not ecapo tnreaten-- 1

weather.

Vote for Smith and Patterson for Asso

rts Judges.

Or. D. D. Stone Is pleased with Wash-fcrto- n,

D. C.

(trchaot Uiukle was in the city last week
baying dpw goods.

The teachers' institute will be opened on
tbe ISth of December.

The buck vjieat crop is a very small one,
bscscte of tbe drought.

Tbe population of the United States Is
estjaiated st 5b,420,OOO.

Tbe election will soon be here. Tote the
stole Republican ticket.

Tbe whistlo of tbe thresher was heard
from all points last week.

Tbe last dollar of Center County's debt
ai piid off about 10 days ago.

Emil Schott has been making extensive
improvements on his residence.

W. J. Haines, is applying for a patient
so tbe front axle of a road wagon.

Tbe Republican county ticket recom-aen- ds

itself. Vote for it straight.

Irs. R. S. Deen and daughter Lillie
started west, for Kansas last week.

Beaver is a Presbyterian, Black Is an
Episcopalian and Wolf is a Baptist.

Tbe Democrat and Register says Atkin
son baa conceit. What has Jacobs 1

Every Republican shonld go to the elect-

ion aod vote the Republican ticket.
Carlisle Presbytery celebrated tta 100th

snniversary on the 7ta inst., at Carlisle.

A belonging to A. J. Jenkens
of McVeytown yielded him 3,317 grains.

Tbe Republican county committee met
on Saturday to arrange for the campaign.

Tbe water in the canal was so clear last
week that the bottom could easily be seen.

Huntingdon Presbytery will hold its nxt
meeting on the first of April at fjollidays-bur- g.

Harlev, the popular clothier has returned
from Philadelphia with a large stock of
clothing.

Tbe highest price paid for a horse at the
late public sale of horses by Mr. Wilson,
was tibl.

Abram Doughman and son of Fort Wayne
Indiana, are visiting Oec-g- a Doughman, In
Patterson.

The management of the Port Royal Fair
are talking of enlarging their ring to a half
mile track.

The President and Directors and other
railroad officers are on the root inspecting
the railroad.

J. K. Hertzler, of Oliver township, SfifT-B-o

Co., has begun the manufacture of
sorghum molasses.

The second annual of the boat- -

Ben of the Juniata Valley was held last
week at Hunting'! on.

Rev. L. T. Hays was installed as pastor
of tbe Presbyterian church in thia place
last Thursday evening.

After the 18th day of this month Lewis-tow- n

merchant will close their stores at
8 o'clock in the evening.

Black, aud his side showman Wolfe are
losing ground in tbe political race for the
governorship every day.

Don't scoff at the religious zeal of people
who believe in a creed that is different Ironi
tbe od that you believe in.

An unknown man was struck and instant
lj killed by Day Express, on Saturday af
ternoon, near Thompsontown. '

Tbe army roll of pensioners numbers
865,763, they cost the people of this gov.
rament Utt yeir, $03,797,831.61.
Joseph Long, of Fayette, had the roof

of bis bouse reshingled, on his ten-ac- re

(arm, at the aqueduct north of town.

Carlisle ha a citizen who served in the
Florida war, tbe Mexican war, and, tbe late
rebellion. His name is George Thayer.

We regret to hear that the health of our
young friend Eugene McAfee, of Turbett
township is threatened by a severe cold.

The Congressional conference of this dis-

trict was held at Newport oa the 14th, and
nominated L. K. Atkinson for Congress.

A number of Juniata Co. people attend
ee the of the flnt Pennsylvania
cavalry at Lewistown last Thursday aod
Friday.

Tbe cider this year has more than tbe
Common amount of worm juice in it, for
the reason that most of the apples are
wormy.

A lump of asafstida tbe size of a goose
Pg in the swill barrel out of which hogs
re ted, js said to be a preventative of bog

cholera.

Mrs. Isaac McA lister of McAlisterville,
has fallen heir to a considerable sum of mo-

ney by the death of a bachelor undo in
Pittoburg.

The Port Royal balloon ascension did
not take place, for tbe reason that the acid
"hat a sent from Philadelphia would not

Venerate gas. Such is the report.
"The new Hu'pariau iliuisiry U decided

ly oil" remarked the gnake editor.
"How do you make that outf " imtkti the

Horse Editor.
"Why, just look at tbe names Carevel- -

ofr Storlcff, Panoff and Guesoff." Pitta
burg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Hoi this way I don t go by. bat steo Into
Schott's clothing emporium on Bridge
street for anything that you seed to cloth
yourself with.

Fo Sale. A valuable and dosirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

A man named Jonea living in MUlerstown,
was struck by a train near his home on Fri
day evening and injured so badly that he
diad shortly afterward.

Democratic orators are talking anon
freight discrimination just as if the state
can legislate for that great national ques
tion. Tbe question is one for Congress to
settle.

A New Jersey Democratic candidate for
Congress, named Pidcock, Is on the rack
for having paid one hundred dollars a piece
for a number of delegates at the time of his
nomination.

Isaac Waller, of Washington twp., Sny
der county is a little late with his snake
story, but It is a large one. lie killed 16
snakes the past summer, the largest snake
was 8 feet long.

The Chicago Anarchists threaten ven- -
gance against the jury that condemned the
bomb throwers to be hung, which is an evi
dence that there are other anarchists in
Chicago that shonld stretch rope.

Itch, and Scratches of every kind cured
in 80 Minutes by Woolford's Sanitary Lo-

tion. Use no other. This never fails.
Sold by L. Banks Jr. Co., Druggists, Mifflin-tow- n,

Pa. Jan-2- 0 87.1

These are the days of railroad inspection.
inspect yonr clothing and step into Strsy- -
er's in Patterson and replenish yonr ward
robe. In other words that's the place to
buy nice, new, cheap ready-mad- e clothing.

It is a quarter ot a centnry ago since
wheat was as low as it is now, but a quar-
ter of a century ago the poor tax, the
school tax and the road taxes were not so
high as now. Down with the township
taxes.

Tbe experience of years furnishes, the
most convincing evidence mat thousands
oi lives are annually saved by tbe nse of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It speedily cores
all affections of the throat, bronchial tubes,
and lungs.

General Patton has been nominated for
Congress in tbe Mifflin and Centre county
district. ' He was tbe nominee of the Re
publican party (or Congress in the ssme
district two years ago, but a ring of Lewis--
town Republicans brought about his defeat.

The Liverpool Sun makes mention that ;

L. H. llues, of Howe township, who has
been following the canal for a living for tbe
last forty-thre- e years, disposed of his two
boats and five bead of mules, to James and
John Cook, of Liverpool.

Invalids shonld remember that the cause
of sick and nervous headaches may be
promptly removed by taking Ayer's Pills.
These Pills speedily correct irregularities
of the stomach, liver, and bowels, and are
the mildest and most reliable cathartic in

The Newport Ledger of last week men
tions that, by some streak oi bad luck, Mr.

S. M. Shuler, of Liverpool, who was at the
re union last Saturday, bad his new buggy
exchanged for an old dilapidated vehicle.
He thinks his buggy went to Liverpool, bnt
is not positive.

Mr. Henry Fertig, formerly of Perry Co.,
but now a citizen of Wisconsin, came
fratiiajLaiiB4? HHg.suk.ee to attend the I

re-- nnion of tbe first Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Mr. Fertig was a member of company A.
Thirty members of company A, attended
the at Lewistown.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Sufies,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by nse of
one bottle, Sold by L. Banks k. Co., drug-

gists, Mifflintown Pa. Jan. 20-8-

Tbe Chicago anarchist are threatening
violence to all who bad to do with bringing
the bomb throwers to justice. What tbe
Amorirsns in Chteago want to do, is to give
justice to the men who are uttering the
threats. There is only one way to meet the
anarchist and that is to give them justice.

The Philadelphia Bulletin remarks: Chris-

topher Columbus discovered America three
hundred and ninety-fo- ur years ago
II Chri stopber could look in on New York,
with its Boodle aldermen, and Canada, with
its fugitive swindlers, he would be amazed
and ashamed at aome of the results of his
enterprise.

According to tho B loom field Times.
Mrs. Jacob Harman, of Perry Valley, seems
to bo one of the unlucky people She
came to town on Wednesday of last week.
aod on arriving found to her great surprise
she bad forgotien to close tbe faucet to her
milk can and tbo result was that the can

contaia"d no milk.

Jefferson L. Clugston, the postmaster
at Ftsr.uvenue, Duncan's Island, has been
exonerated from the charge against him of
killing Edward Amber by striking bim wltb
a wooden bar npon the head. The corooer's
jury rendered a verdict after hearing tbe
evidence that tbe blow was struck while
Clugston was defending his property."

Tbe barn belonging to Samuel Coon,
near Dry Run, Huntingdon county, was de
stroyed by fire with the coi.tents some days
ago. They were engaged in threshing with
a steamer and had about 600 bushels of

wheat threshed when a spark from tbe en-

gine tet fire to the straw and before any

thing could be done the entire building waa

wrared in flames. With the exception of
t!.e ttock everything was destroyed."

V-.- s Lizzie Fowlea dauucUtor of Sheriff
Fuvlea took Miss Msrv Heck. Miss Kate

Etka of this place and Mis Blanch Foulk

of Altoona to Port Royal on Saturday in a
two seated carriage. On leaving the track

of the Fair-groun- d a front wheel ' --caved

in" and Miss Etka and Miss Fogies were

thrown from the front seat to the ground
but were not hurt.

On the 12th inst Daniel Munley of Cen

tral; Columbia county fell off a freight car

t Port Roval thia county and had both

legs crushed by the car wheels. He hsd

k.ii r work at Pittsburg and was this

far on his way home. He died on the 13lh

at 3 P. M. His remains were sent to Cen-

tralis for interment. He was aged 47 years
. j wife and seven children to

mourn his loss.
ThA Rlnnmrield Advocate of last week

relates the following ; The dwelling house

of Mr. Henry Zaring, of Liverpool twp.,
. . .nt--n on last Sunday morning while

Mr. Zaring and wife were attending church.
vtw. fti.iAfAr thieves effec ted an eotnnce
throna-- a back window In tbe kitchen.

thmce tfcronch a loft window to the main

building. Tbey rumaged through the beu- -

reau drawers and sido-boar- evidently tn

acli of money, but not Boding any they
(r aavHr&l riiies. the property of

I4uav
Mr. ZjiIus and wife, gold necklace be

longing to the hired giri, and a revolver,
tne parties passed out through the front
door taking all the keys they could lay
hands on. - ' -

James O. Blaine Pennsylvania's favorite
son, was greeted in Philadelphia on Satur
day evening by a half million people surg-
ing by the Academy of Music where tbe
Plumed Knight delivered a speech. Be
passed through the state to Pittsburg on
Monday and Tuesday. A stop ot
an boor was made at Lewistown, where
a great crowd greeted him. Oen. Beaver
shared the ovation with tne Plumed Knight
at Lewistown.

George Jacobs, when he was seeking the
nomination for Coagreas was like the girl
that waa being quietly squeezed by her
bean at a party. She would aay "don't now,
let me go" and then in a low tone of voice
so that none could hear bnt her beau she
would say hold me tight, squeeze me hard.
Oeorge was making loud pretensions and
wanted to be left go, but quietly it was un-

derstood by the politicians that he would
be nominated. Our friends of the Demo
crat and Register should get off another ar
ticle on the sincerity of this nomination.
There is a great deal In sincerity.

On Saturday night some party or parties
entered Samuel Strayer'a clothing store in
Patterson. They effected an entrance (by
boring the lock ont of the front door on
Main street. They struck a light and rum-
maged the store, scattering the clothing
about, taking nothing of value but two re-

volvers, which were on exhibition in tbe
show case. The safe was not locked on
Saturday night, it having been forgotten by
Mr. Strayer, and contained several watches
and other valuables, which might have been
bad for the turning of tbe knob on the door
of the safe, but fortunately for tbe Patter
son Clothing Merchant tbe robbers did not
try it. When Mr. Strayer entered his store
early on Sunday morning he found the lamp
lit by the burglars still burning. There is
no clue to tbe perpetrators oi the deed, but
it is the general opinion that it was done by
parties living in this community.

flom Uuli E. Atkinson Re--
nominated.

It affords us more than ordinary pleasure
to be able to lay before the readers of tbe
FaanKKs' Fbiemo the gratifying intelligence
that on tbe 12th inst., tbe Republican con
ferrees of the Eighteenth Congressional dis
trict assembled st Newport aod unanimous
ly renominated Hon. Louis B. Atkinson, of
Juniata county for Congress. All the six
counties comprising tbe district were fully
represented aud the meeting adopted strong
resolutions commending his former course
in Congress. Mr. Atkinson is one of the
most faithful and untight representatives
Pennsylvania bas in the lower branch of
the National Legislature, and bis return to
the seat be has filled with signal ability
and honor to himself and his constituents
will be hailed with delight by the citizens
of tbe Stste at large. On all questions
bearingon on the interests of Agriculture
be bas always been found true to tbe far
men or tbe country and tbey can feel as
sured that so long as he is on the floor of
the House no wrong will come to them
through neglect of bis. We hope to bear
of his ly an increased majority,
because a faithful public officer should
have the support of his constituents.
Farmer's Friend, Oct 16 18S6.

A YOUNG WOMAN MISSING.

SEARCU BY UKIt FATHER.;

Gone with a Colored Married Lover
Whereabout of tbe Runaways The
Law Invoked Search by Officers
The lean? Woman Found The
Arrest ef the Lover His Im-

prisonment TYhere lie Met
tbe Ulrl-- Hls Admission
Her Father shoot at him
So Difference Between
the Leve ofBlack and

White Women.

When did'st thou see bar I 0, unhsppy
girl-!-

With tbe Moor, say'st thou T Who would
be a father ?"

On Sunday, September 26th ult., Miss

Emma J. Brlggs, aged sixteen years, left
the home of her father, W. J. Briggs In

Walker township, ostensibly, to visit her
grand mother, who lived not far distant,
but in point of fact to meet a good looking
octoroon, named Aaron Carter, aged about
twenty-seve- n years, who has a white wife

in Mifflin county.
Aarou's father is a quadroon and his moth

er a white woman who live together in Fay
ette township, a couple of miles distant
from tbe home of Mr. Briggs.

Rigid discipline prevails in tbe house
hold of the Briggs family, and w hen Emma
failed to put in an appearance on Sunday
evening both father and mother felt an ache
at the heart, though tbey did. not then sus
pect that their daughter Lad been receiving
the secret attention of a fair or unfair lover,
but an indescribable feeling took possession
oi the mind of both parents, and the father
at once hastened to tbe home of his moth-

er to learn what bad prevented the daugh

ter's return. His heart sickened when be
was told that Emma had not been there.
How ready people are to catch at straws.
Briggs eanght a straw, and thought perhaps
be hsd not understood his dsughter, and

that she might have spoken of going to a

neighbor's instead of to bis mother's, and

with that hope struggling in bis heart

against hope he retraced bis steps. Mrs.

Briggs was looking (or father aod daughter,

and when ber hnsbsnd returned without

Emma abe almost sank to the floor.

The parents slept little that night, and

only those who have been similarity circum-

stanced can understand how parents feel

wben a daughter has gone, they know not

whither.
rat saaacn.

Esrly on Monday rooming Briggs took a

horse and rod away to learn if possible

something relative to bia daughter. How

like history repeating itself. The play of

Othello in real life, with Brabantio, the fa

ther, abrosd inquiring for Desdemonia, the

daughter, declaring, "She is abus'ed stol'n

from me and corrupted." He rode into

Pxottfl tawnahiD and at Smith's mill be

waa informed by Mr. Frcunk that bis daugh-

ter and Aaron Carter bad crossed tbe mill

race that morning, Monday, September 27,

going in the direction of Shade mountain.

On tbe Beavertown road the. couple were

seen the ssme day by David Dunn's family,

going into the mountain. With these facts

obtained, Briggs concluded that tbey hsd

gone to Mifflin county, and that they would

strike the railrosd at Lewistown. He turn-

ed bis horse and came to this plsce, and in

company witn Professor Aunian took th

early train on the morning of the 28th, lor

Lewistown.
wazazasouTS or laa acsawars.

Whan Emma left her father's honse on

Sunday, abe did not fo to ber grand-mot- h

er's, bnt she went to tbe honse of Aaron
Carter's father, in Fayette township, and
on Monday morning she and Aaron started,
neither of them knew just where. While
her father waa hunting them that day, tbey
were on Shade mountain. On tbe evening
of that day tbey came back into the valley
and as near to ber home as Sponbour'i
woolen factory, then turning to the right
tbey came to the river and that night walk
ed through the narrows to Lewistown, ar
riving there about the time ber father aod
Professor Auman were looking through the
town for them. Carter left the girl at the
house of a female friend in Lewistown, till
be skirmished through the town. At one
or tbe hotels be learned that Emma's fath-
er and a friend was at that very time in tbe
place looking for them. He thought it best
to leave, and did so by starting with tbe
girl going westward afoot on tbe Pik to
Blair county.

WTTHOrr BESULT.

Tbe trip of Briggs and Auman to Lewis--
town, while it was in the proper direction
to intercept tbe runaways, was without re-

sult. They did not even learn while in the
town that the object of their search was so
near them, indeed clearly within their
reach." They came borne that day, and
tbe next day, September 29, Sriggs deemed
it best to

ritVOKI TBI LAW

for the recovery of bis daughter, and the
punishment of Carter, he made information
before Squire E. B. McCrum, charging tbe
octoroon with adultery.

tbi seascb or tbi orriocss.
A warrant for the arrest of Carter waa

placed in the hands of officer Lapp on the
same day that the information waa made.
Having heard tbe report of the father, and
Auman, of the. fruitless mission to Lewis-
town, and baring heard of the couple hav-

ing been seen late on the evening of the
27th, near Sponhour'a woolen mill, the of-

ficer concluded that tbey were biding in
Slim Valley, and thither he directed his at-

tention, searching by places and old desert-
ed houses. The 80th was spent in search-
ing part of Shade mountain. On bia return
to Mifflintown, he was informed that Carter
had been seen in Port Royal, thither went
tbe officer. It was a false report. Then
came the report that Carter waa at bis fath-

er's house in Fayette. Lapp went there on
the night of tbe 1st of October, it was a
false report. On tbe 2nd of October, still
thinking that Aaron and Emma might be in
Slim Valley, he searched two houses and a
barn and then came home.

ace to Liwnrrowi.
Carter and Emma traveled westward from

Lewistown over the old pike afoot, uutil
they passed beyond Tyrone, how far Car-

ter will not tell, but having no money and
failing to find work they decided to retrace
their steps to Lewistown. On tbe 9tb of
October, Officer Lapp received a telephone
mesrage from Lewistown that the tugitivea
bad again appeared in Lewistown and thith-
er he went and in company with officer
John Groe went to Ferguson's valley four
miles from town. They learned that Car
ter bad been busking corn at W ilium Rop
er's but he was without the girL Wben
Carter aod the girl came back to Lewis-tow- n

he kept ber two nights at the bouse
of a female friend ; she wss taken another
night to his aunt's, Mrs. Messermsn and
thence to a field at tbe foot of Shade
mountain and there left her under some
trees snd the night that officers Lapp and
Uroe were bunting them in Ferguson VaL
ley tbey ware so close to her that she
heard them speak. Bhe did not know-- teas
they were looking for her. Lapp left the
warrant in officer's Groe's hand and came
borne. On Sunday tbe 10th inst Groe
went to Roper's but did not find Carter,
but found Emm about 200 yards from the
house lying under a cherry tree, she was
brought to this place on Monday the 11th
Inst., and was received by ber father and
taken Lome.

seaecb u roar aoTAt roE caaiti.
On the 13th it was reported that Carter

had appeared in Fort Royal j thither went
tbe Sheriff that night at a late hour and
searched the place mentioned where he
might be found.

the akbest,
Officer Groe, kept his eye and ears open

and felt satisfied that Carter was in Fergu-
son valley. On tbe evening of the 14th
inst, be and police Briner went to Roper's
and found tbe scamp. lie wss promptly
brought to this place and taken in charge
by officer Lapp who arraigned him before
Squire Marks of Pstterson Squire McCram
being from home who sent him to Uul

where he will remain for trail at court to
answer the charge that Briggs ha brought
against bim.

BE KIT KISS Sai&OS

at the borne of ber father where he waa
hired for a period of eighteen months end-

ing lsst June, when be left unexpectedly,
bis excuse for lesring was that he had a
pain in bis side, bn went to Mifflin county
and worked at harvesting. While be lived
with Briggs he became acquainted with
Emma, bnt no intimacy was noticed be-

tween tbem. It is alleged that when Briggs
and his wife were st Dunker meeting lajt
April she was forced to submit to Carter's
desires and that be then told ber that she
must not mention anything of it to the
family for if her father would find it out
be would Kill her. It is alleged that she
stole away to Carter's on September 26, last,
for the purpose of telling hint of her condi-

tion, and then he induced hwr to go away

with him by telling ber that If she return-

ed to her father's home, be the fatLer
would kill her.

eiETfa's ADaissioics.

Carter is in jail and admit that he had
the girl sway on a tramp, which be coold
not help admit, but he denies that be
forced his desires on ber, and he denies
that he advised her not to go home from
bis father's bouse. He denies tbat be met
her secretly near her father's bouse and
the nicht tbat Brieis shot at bim with a
musket under the belief tbat be was steal-

ing chickens. Carter says he went there
to see a Mr. Dimin, with wbo m be had

some business. He says that he wss told
that bis wife who is a white woman has so-

other husband. He is a pleasant faced

octoroon aod thinks tbat they can not do

more than send bim to the Penitentiary.

He says his purpose was not to marry Miss

Briggs and as far as be can tell than is no

difference between the love of a black and
white woman.

The MeVevfown Journa' of the 14th
inst. says. A fatal accident befell tbe. in-

fant son of Mr. Geo. Swigsrt, of Oliver
twp., one day last week. His daughter
wss siuin K alongside tbe stable, bidding in
her arras tbe child while her little brother
was playing with an iron pitch-fort- e tbat
had become detached from the handle. Af
ter reflated efforts to throw it on tbe roof
ot Iho stable, bis sister requested bim to
band it to ber. Holding the cbiid with one
hand, she vital w throw tbe fork np in the
air with the other, but ii struck the side of
the stable just above where she was sitting
aad descended with prongs downward, on

of which struck the child on tbe head, but
strange to say made but a slight wound.
The little (allow, however went into convul-
sions, which continued at intervals until
the next morning, wben he died.

TbeCbambersburg Repository of the 12tb
inst., say: What might have been a fatal
accident occurred Thursday afternoon to
Mrs. William Vanderau who lives on Water
street. Mrs. Vanderau was boiling apple
butter and while stirring or working around
the kettle ber dress was blown by the wind
against the fire and ignited. Tbe material
of the dress being thin and inflamable the
blase rapidly traversed the dress and when
Mrs. Vanderau perceived the fire she waa
already in a dangerous situation. She call-
ed for help and ber daughter, Miss Frances,
and a neighbor, Mrs. Wm. McKane ran to
her assistance. A tub full of water stood
near at hand and the contents were dashed
over the burning garments which were thns
extinguished.

Th old lady wss burned about the hand
and arms aod her hair waa scorched but
side from these injuries she escaped dam-

age of any great amount.

PERSEVERANCE ACCOM-PLISHE- S

WONDERS.

Our business did'nt reach its
present proportions without
push, energy and honorable bus-

iness methods. Remember our
head lines, we want to get right
down to business facts, down to
something that is of interest to
the general reader, to-w-it :

FALL & WINTER
BOOTS & SHOES.
The time to buy is the pres

ent, the largest stock in Junia
ta county is to be seen here.
Ours are the most reliable made
goods. The cheapness consists
in the high grade as well as the
often quoted 30 per cent, less
tnan otbers

.
sell, for 30 per cent.

r jsa. r i rmeans a saving OI jpo.UU on a
purchase of $20.00. Come and
t?n na PrttviA

G. W. HECK.
Mifflintown, Pa., Oct. 18, 18S6,

Ladles Wanted.
A lady sgent is wanfod in every rlty and

village; also ladies to travel and solicit or-

ders for Madame Wood's Corsets sud Cor
ded Corset Waists, Tampico Forms, Hose
Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladies' Friend
etc. Agents are making from Twenty t
fifty Dollars a week.
' Send for circulars and f rice-li- st to B.
Wood, 64 South Salina Street, Syracuse,
N. T. Sept. 8-- tt.

rat-m- a For Sale.
Robert Mclntlre, of Lack township, offers

for tile, TWO fAKMS, each containing
seventy-Ar- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
large orchard, and rood water. The two
tracts sdjnin each other and will be so Id

separately or together to suit purchaser.
l;e farms sre situated in Lack township,

sta three i.'il'e. of Peru stauii caw m

fourth of a n.ilo fiom Byron Run Clinrch.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur-
chaser. Go and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gap, Jnoiata Co.,

Pan Sept. 8, 1886,-tf- .

DIED :

SEIBER On the 30th nit., in McAlis-tervill- e,

from whooping cough, JameEirl.
youngest son of L. W. and Louisa Seibcr,
aged 10 months and 17 days.

RODGERS On the 4th, in this place, an
infant son of Dr. W. H and Annie Rodger.

MIFfLIUTOWN MARKETS.

If nrrxntTOWK October 20, 1885.
Butter 20
Egf- - .. 2
Lard 8
Ham .. 12

MIFrUNTOWN GRAIN II ARK ST.

Wheat, 75
Corn, 45
Oats, 26
Rye 60
New Cloverseed. $1.45
Timothy seed . . . 2 00
Flax seed 1 40
Bran, 1 00
Chop. , :
Snorts 1 80
Ground Alnm Salt. 1 25

American Salt, 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Phiudsuhia Markets October 16 1886,

Beef cattle at 3 to 6c. Sheep at 3 to 4cts.
Hogs at 6 to 6. Wheat number one Penn.
red wheat 881c. Corn 46c: Oats 35c.
Cloverseed not quoted. Live chickens 10
to 11c. Butter 20 to 82c. Eggs 21 to 23,
Early Rose potatoes 60s Peerless at 40 to
45 cents.

Scrofula
Is one of the most fatal soonrgps which
afflict mankind. It is often inherited,
bnt may be the result of improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, nncleanliness,
and various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
and, fn some caos, LnuciaUon and Con-

sumption, result from ascrofalooa condi-
tion of the blood. This disease can be
cured bj the djo cf Ajr's Sairir-arilia- .

I inherited a scrofulous condition of ths
blood, which caused adurangementof my
w hole system. After talcing la than
four bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have cot fonn.I it
necessary to use any medicine whatever.
I am now in better health, and stronger,
than eyer before. O. A. Wiliard, 21S
Tremoct St., Boston, Mzas.

I was troubled with Rcrofulons Sores
for fiva years; bnt, after mintr a few
bottles of A ror's Sarsanarilla, the sores
healed, and have now good health.
Elizaheih Warnock, 64 Appieton street,
Lowell. Mass.

Some months sgo I was trouMed with
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. Tbe limb
was badly swollen and intiamed, and the
sores discharged largequanM!ieof cPen-siv- e

master. Every remedy failed nn?il
I used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking
three bottles of thit medicine the sores
have been healed, and my health is re-

stored. I am ffratefnl for the good it ha
done me. Mrs. Ann O'Brian, 158 9n!U-va- n

St., New York. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared hy Dr. J. C. Art a Co., Lrwil, v.
Bufc by all DresTfsts. Prre $1 ; ta kotu.-.- 3.

CAUTIOS NOTICE.
persons are hereby cautioned

ALL fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in sny other
way trespaasing on the lands of the under
signed J.'B. Kbswtt.

LEGJL.

DMISISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration in the estate of Thomas Watt,
late of Fayette township, deceased, bas
been granted in due form of law to tbe un-
dersigned. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to
mske Immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims will present them properly au
thenticated for settlement.

PETER BROWN.
Sept. 80, 1886. Administrator.

CDITOR'S NOTICE.

Etlatt ef Mary Kirk, dtetmttd.
The undersigned, appointed by the Or

phans' Court of Juniata County, Auditor to
settle, adjust, aod distribute balance re-

maining in tbe hands of Rebecca A. Bona-wit- z,

Executrix of Mary Kirk, deceased, as
shown by her final account, will be at his
office in the borough of Mifflintown, Pa.,
on Thursdsv, tbe 21st day of October, A.
D., 1886, between tbe hours of 1 o'clock P.
M., aod 6 P. M , to attend to tbe dutiea of
his appointment, when aod where all per-
sons interested must present tbeir claims or
oe barred from anv' participation in said dis-
tribution. f. H. M. PENNELL.
Sept. 2d, 1886. Auditor.

UDITOR'3 NOTICE.

Tbe undersigned, so Auditor appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Juniata County,
to make distribution of tbe balance remain
ing in the hands of Joseph Rothrock, Ad
ministrator c. t. a. of the estate of Samuel
E. Uallaher, deceased, to-w-it : $1077.83. to
and among the creditors, legatees, aod oth-
ers wbo may be leg illy entitled thereto,
will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in Mifflintown, on Konday, No-
vember 22, 1886, st 10 o'clock in the fore"
noon, when and where ail parties interested
are req nested to present their claims before
tne undersigned, or be forever after debar
red from coming in npon Mid fond.

J. HOWARD NEELT.
Sept. 23, 1886. Auditor.

HJBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will sell at public sale,

en tbe premises, in Fayette township, one
mile northwest of Brown's Mills, on the
main road leading from XcAIistervilie to
KichtleM, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23rd, 1886,
at 2 o'clock P. M., the following described
real estaiH, to-w-it :

A Valuable Fash, situated in Favette
township, JuniaU county, Pa., bounded on
tne east by lands of John Brown ; on tbe
west by lands of John Usrt; cn the south
by Isnds of Klias Longacre ; on the north
by lands of Josuph Suiilb, containing

118 ACRES,
about Sh acre cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, balance well set with timber
having thereon erectod, a LARGE STONE

DWELLING HOUSE.
and BANK BAKN, corn home aud and all
other necessary outbuildings.

There are two apple orcban.fs and other
fruits on the premises. A well of good wa
ter near the door, and a large cistern at the
barn. Terms made known oc day of sale,
For further particulars csll on or address

DAVID flART,
HENRY 1IAKT,

Cocolsmnt, Pa., Sept. 15, IHS6.

' COC&T E ALBQRPHANS or

REAL ESTATE.
Tbe undersigned Administratrix of Will-

iam Kobison, iate of Turbett township, Ju-nis- 'a

County, Pa., will by virtue
of sn orter of the Orphans Court of Juni-
ata County, Pa., aell at public vendue or
outcry at the late mansion bouae of William
Kohinon. deceased, on tract No. I, at 1 o'-

clock, P. M., on

Friday. October 22nd, 1886,
I'fce loUowing deoiibe4 property rmi es

tate, it:

Ho. I A tract of land situate in Tur
bett fowpsbip, Juniata County, bounded on
tb6 South by lands ot Pbilip M. Keener and
Pavid T. Kilmer, on the West by lsnds of
William Kohler, beirs of Jacob Koons and
Benjamin Jacobs, on the IS'ortb by lands of
Benjamin Jacobs and Divid E. Rohison, on
tbe East br lands of Noah Uertzler aod
Philip M. Kepner, containing about

SIXTY ACEES,
more or less with the appurtenances, having
thereon erected

Two Stone Dwelling Houses, .
Stoue Barti, and outbuildings. 1 ho land IS

all cleared and in a good slate of cultiva-
tion. There is good fruit sod excellent wa-

ter on the farm.
No. 2. A tr-- ct of timber land sitnste in

same township, bounded on the South by
land of heirs ut John Uainos, on tbo West
by land ol Daniel Haines, on the North by
lands of David T. Kilmer and Philip M. Kil-

mer, on tbe East hy lands of Wendell
Uaines containing 24 acres more or less
with tbe sppurtensnces.

Ho. 3 A tract of wood land situate in
same township, adjoining lands of Benja-
min Jacobs, Jerome N. Thompson, Mary
Yocum and other, containing about lllO
acres more or lexa with the appnrtenances.

TERMS OP SALK One third of toe pnr-cbs- se

money to be and remain a lien on tbe
premises as required by Isw, the interest
thereof to be paid to Martha Robison, wid-

ow Of said William RoUson, ora.-e- d. an- -

noally from and after tbe confirmation of
sale, during the term of her natural life,
and at her death the principal sum to the
beirs at law of William Bobison, deceased,
so n.uch as ma) be necessary to pay tbe
Cists of these proceedings (about iliO) to
be paid on confirmation of sale by tbo Court
and tbe balance in one year after confirma-
tion of sale with interest from date. Tho
purchaser to enter into recognizance with
sureties to be spproved by tbe Court for
tbe payment of tbe purrhaae money.

MARTHA ROBISON,
Administratrix of William Robison, dee'd.

WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Thai 1 can stop toothacbs in less tbsn

five minutes ; no pain, do extracting.
Tbat 1 csn extract terth without pin,

by the une of a fluid applied to tho teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Gisi (known
S Senrev) r,t jV'. e1 fmrfnfu!!y
aLd a cure wjryjfranted in every

Teeth Fiued and warranted for life.
Artificial Tee:h repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, from $9.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to snit all.

AH work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial te th
with which they cannot t are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at tbeir homes if notified bv letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentin!,

ESTaBLISHED I IfTlUrTOWa, Pa., IS 1800.
Oct. 14 85.

1 ACTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing npon the lands of the under-
signed, in Fsyette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, banting or in any

other wsy
Josathas Kisia, W. Beastboefee,
CaruaaisE Kt-ar- Jobs McMees,
D. B. Ulan. G. W. Smith,
S. J. Kcstz, Bebbt ArBEB,

Lccies Drss, Jesse Pises,
Jacob Hoors, C. G. Sbellt,
A. II. KrtTX, Davis Surra,
S. Oweb Evabs, Testob Besses,
C. F. Spicbeb, Jobs L. Aveeb,
J. B. Uabbeb, S. M. Kacefbab,
J. t. Dettb-a- , David Bxbbaegee,
A E5 OLD V ABBES, Levi E. Mtiss.

September 15. 1864-i- f.

D.-'-W.- " HABLEY'S
STOCK OK

MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING
IS L.4RUER MOTf Til A.I EVER.

Ton will find the) shapes, styles and prices of hia goods in aecord with
the times. Yoa may always find something in the way of bargams in Hat,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Glovaa, Trunks, and all kinds of furnishing
goods. In a fall house there is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of Baits, which will be read to
order on short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's !few
Water streets, iOFFLIXTOWN, PA.

WITH FLIM COLORS

FALL & WINTER

ml

NEW FASHIONS, NEW STYLES AND

NEW GOODS.
A wonderful assortment of Fall aad 'Winter Overcoats. Fall and Win

ter Saits, Hats and Furnishings, unsurpassed by any Stock in the county.
nunoreda of caes of gorxia in all and Wiotrr Styles alraadj on our coun-
ters, every Department teeming with Bargains. There isn't or ought not
to be fraction of doubt where to go for your Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment is magnificent in variety, wonderful in extensiveness
and alarming in its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and the
mug in nnisn, in price lower man ever.

We're starting the season with
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's Overcoat:, Children's
Suits. Never has there been rreat variety exhibited at such rear
velously low prices.

For lion's Fall Winter Overcoats, prices range from $2 to $13;
and among this enormous assortment it i very easy matter for all olas3-3- 8

and conditions of men to be suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,

Our counters are groaning with the

corner

such

ter Suits which will give satisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all prices, from 4 to J18, but our grando-- t bargains (the best in the mar-
ket,) are those we selll at

SlO,00, TWELVEDOLLARS, Slo-OO- -

The $10.00 suits are made from all-wo- ol rassimeres, corkscrews.
worsteds, chevoits, etc. The $12.00 suits are marvels cf beauty, beiDg
suitable for dress wear, in frock or sack styles, tujuare or round cornered,
and the $15.00 suits we have in cutaways. Sai-k- n and round corners in
silk mixed cassi meres, chevoits and diagonals are altogether the most sty-
lish Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
BEononsa with Children's Scits vr

prices eoiu frraduallv up to 0, tbe
Pleated Norfulks for Boya up to 13 rears.

BOTS CTiOTHINQ. Never have we been able to display ruch
grand variety. Tbe prices for bovs from 10 tn 18 vears ranije frora $3 to
$12. In Fall and Winter UNDERWEAR onr tock is completed. The
latest in Neckwear, Hosiery, Men's white and farcy sluita, prices as mat-
ter of course are very low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.
We shall take the lead in Hats iTrn, Boys. Youth and Chll hroti,

becoming in Style, of Fault'.ess finibb and lowneaa in Prii.

S C H O T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN. i'A.

How LeO!t, now Restored
nut puMishtd. a new edit-- cf DK.

CVLVLR WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY.
ah the raAieal curt of or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Nominal

Lo'e, IaroTtscr, Mental and Pbvsical
Incapacity, Imsedituenta to Marriage, etc.:
also, CossrsPTios, ErxiiwT and Firs, in
dnced by or sexual ex'rav.
agance, fee.

The celebrated author, In this admirable
essay,clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' snccessful praetics, that tbe alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may be rad-
ically enred ; pointing ont a mode of care
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no niattor
what b.j condition may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privately and radualif.
(X7"Tnis Lecture should oe m tbe hands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a piaia envelope, to

any address, jmsl-pai- on receipt ol four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

ITLYERWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ana St., New Tork.N.Y.;

Oct. Post-OiEc- e Box 450.

A FOrDRY FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good ordor, at Johnstown

JuniaU Co.," Pa. The engine is new. Tho
melting apperatus has just been overhauled
and made as good as wben new The shop
is large and roomy. AU of the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the best ran of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
thera or acr ol Uo', f"r 8il0: b"s'"g
thereon erected a Large1 Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d B.u-n-.

Good OrchaH, Apples, Grapes, Slc. Every-
thing convenient abent the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. U'X.EKS.

Jojmstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

CONQUEST
a.a.

I fGS CO 1 S Virw of tho Aucrent
tt..... $5S.
roput.tr iHoi,twovoluntiiiie,withjut

Copyright, eoprrishs
me now pmwat tlos frmu wort to Ameri-

can readers a a popular price, fn form
worthy of the author, and worthy the nrust
library. Its mechanical qualities aro fairly
equal to those of my bust euitloo of " Guiaot's
History of France."

."f LlnealA the noted easayfss and
WVIlippiba critic, says: "Abiatory

possessmjr the unity, variety, an interest of a
magnificent poem. It deals with a series of
fans anl exhrt.it a (rallery of characters, which
to have invented would place its creat' .r by the
sm- I- of Homer ; and which to realiie and repre-

sent in the mode 31 r. prescott has dooe. re-

quired a rare decree of historical Imagination.

nAunnrl ALL PRAISE. "This
DCyOllU anuouDceiueDl isalitJiatiM
neeiriL The work itself lonjr airo paase.1 beyond
all praise. The thousand of pvople who were

nimble secure at former prices will be !ad

to avail of the opportunity of doing
Chtowro. HI.so a reduced rate

"Tli- - work itself occupies too hiKhaplsxt
among hbaorv-a- l writings to need couuna-ad-

tloa."-- Tft JfuI. Toronto, Ontario.

"The enterpriatog Mr. Al--

T III C I Y den haschoaen a nj time-

ly occasion for ibe reissue of this valuable work,

and its excellent sud convenient library form.

(EKLJirdMr'iLe ruinanu

" ...
" Prescott had the genius Invest tne dry

of tustorv with the charms fiction ; and

ret he truth to tbe graces of
Westiaee.

"It one of most T'wm
valuable contributions that beenmaleto

Ustorv: the only one that erics
and sufficient of period

Buildinir. of Brit1 7a
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SCBOTT 0PE5S HIS

SEASON WITH

great boom in Men's Overcoats, Men's

weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win

have a rice Pluul Snit for $2, the
range cf ftv!es incliule Plain and

Themmn rorHanj.ir$2. Kb !.men
ma r ! rrt prmi-r- er n A vr am

bjipidTrr 4 the ! cMlly crmti lor
1 with .p-- i. rraar. . a a.cl aapia.

imstvvry parti le of which r ;
pmrt.9 im m 4iret toad mt ;Kblf, 4

W reader tint imtnJ .,iur
hi the S25 PHOSPHATE

. w dalai la h a vrry srwlal --

Vaalmse. as U ! the rropaaearW Mart
ana Hln It aalll full. Mature.

BuaMaaatlj InaratlDa U aatl. ,

HoDVfa. Pa.. Jan. 1"t. 1

T?n 'thamavM tasted H A I l.II "

HlMrTt TK.aMe b, ndH!iotbf aikaktn ihl tw per uv I am Mtuttod tbat lUuao'S
Im t h tmt f t! r eiDD m 11 pmAciMt iwo l
I bad bolttr whet sna cat m"r crmai fir IW

1 qm1 tin, 9 J." Phiphale. 1 will otm aa
ethrtr kiDt and advu al: to bar Haaeh'e
Mo fbaapkate aad Mareault for tnemaelHe
tuotf oars srM. JOHN laKCia.

TilBOBltilMAL
Masafactnm off

jBAUGH & SONS,
tw BONC MASUTACTUREBS

CombtnevJ capcM! am
of fsur W.arfca. 7 IMPORTERS,
(Vim pw rear, avtad uil

PHILADELPHIA, r A.

CsaEac $25 PHOSPHATE

ANIMAL ECftE MANURE

Caution Notice,

All persons are ""oned Spain a
Tresspassing npon the land of th mder-signr-d,

whether seated or unsealed, or Id
lto9Mston, of. for the rmmoso of flshinp- -j , j os

j hunting, gtthering berriee, timber.
or for sir uuoeccessery pnrpns".
Bnjaniiu Shlleberg'T, Josfpli Pine,
Wm. H.uriirui, J hn Pine,
Isaac Sheilpnbereer. John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Anker.
JJune 11, iWS.J . II. Ki"zr.

ofiy
Mexieaa fiviliA-itioa- , ao.l th Life of the

illustration., Si .'j.
rts chfapiieK.4. ami the wi'lespread tatorest m
Mexican matters that exists at present, will
doubtless combine t riw it urn appreeiatfte
reception." iAe HYrfc, Toronto, Ontirto.

"Tho volume bcf-r- os is aTery creoitaljle
pu-c- of work mechanically, and puts Prescott's
chanxunjr histories within the reach of the arep-a-

pocket book." Enmgrlist. 8t. Louia. SI

Fascinating.
In toterwrt, and is well kuowa as to bo
praise." t Anrtr'nn Sfrrrrtitry, Hartford, Conn.

- Especially inKrestin? at this tun. Ia pub-

lished in two hamlsome volumes, ar-- like all
Jlr. AWen" publications in sold at an astoniala-Inifl- y

low price." Detroit. Mich.

ANobleWork;,
and admirably executed ; rich with th. spoils of
learning ei!y and gracefully worn ; imbu--d
everywhere with a entisciartious th
truth, ami Controlled by that unerring good
sen" without which (trnius leatl astray with ita

bVh?, end learning encombers with Its
heavy panoijy. It will win the literary vohrp-V:ar- y

to lu br the attractrrerws of f
subject and the !1'iwmeeae..f ;"se!Tlr: iuH th
historical student ajil do honor to the extant
and variety of the research wtairh It dtsj lays. . --

It will take Its place anion those turir pro-

ductions or the human mind hirh saw caunot
and custom cannot O.S Hi: ' sn

HISTORY tf the BFIGX ot
aii the Catholic. By Lkjh H. PuncoTT.

momentous the UUer Lalf of th fifteenth
cecuiry." Lumdon jl'AeAtntai.

" One of the finest histores of times,
written by an autlior of rare felicity of ruction,
fervor of imairiratiun. accuracy of statement,
and exquisite beauty of aiyK Every oue wh
reaj at ail sho-il- read lT3CoU."-rat(t-n- an,

l'hilaoeli'hia. Pa.
.i J m f foriffenaffcl rata.

rvf. rifurtraf! iimrmrw Edition. In two oliinir--. small taT.. lTios.

themselves

cutting

foneror.

Ailtrriixr,

m mm a r a N r ISABELLA.

niaufrafMt Library Edition, in two volumes, small avo, ind.idlne pour-si'- s an I other Oluav

rations. Fine beary paper, tine ci th. pit t..p. Price. IJir., .from the Saul

-- i. h..t ihout illustrations, the two volumes in one. Price, $i.tS. Aotc r. ai.'ir.
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Icgucfree The beet literature of tne world at the lot pncee ever koowu. Address.

JOIIXIi. ALHEX, I'uMishcr, 303 I't arl St., Xeir York.
sfhe Aldan Honk Co : Clark and Adams Kts.. Chlcaro : 420 St.. Toreot.
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